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Cathedral - Wikipedia A cathedral is a Christian church which contains the seat of a bishop, thus serving as the central church of a diocese, conference, or episcopate.
The counterpart. Cathedral (disambiguation) - Wikipedia A cathedral is a Christian church which contains the seat of a bishop. Cathedral or The Cathedral may also
refer to: Art and architecture. The Cathedral, Rodin. The Cathedral School, Llandaff - Official Site "We have always believed that education should not just be about
academic success and at the Cathedral School, our son has been encouraged to develop into a confident.

Cathedral - definition of cathedral by The Free Dictionary caÂ·theÂ·dral (kÉ™-thÄ“â€²drÉ™l) n. 1. The principal church of a bishop's diocese, containing the
episcopal throne. 2. A large, important church. 3. Something that. Salisbury Cathedral - Official Site Built to the glory of God, this vibrant Cathedral church with
Britain's tallest spire and best preserved Magna Carta is just 8 miles from Stonehenge. The Cathedral Hotel, Salisbury â€“ Updated 2018 Prices Featuring an onsite
nightclub, The Cathedral Hotel offers late night DJ nights on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays.

List of English Cathedrals - The Association of English ... Canterbury Cathedral, Mother Church of the worldwide Anglican Communion, has a tradition.
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